
As the sun is reaching out his hand to hit the snooze button and the moon is tapping her 
foot waiting for her shift to end, a mother is awakened by faint snuffling and crying 
coming out of the little speaker box on her night stand. Her vision blurry from the lack 
of glasses, she walks across her bedroom avoiding the random piles of dirty clothes, 
down the hall and opens the door to her son’s room. 
 
He’s standing in his crib, crying, rubbing his eye with one hand and reaching out to the 
floor with the other, flexing the chubby fingers in an undeniable “Gimme” motion. “What 
is it, Jojo?” the mother asks softly and squinting, glances around the dark floor that is lit 
only with the feeble glow of a blue paper lantern in the corner. She sees something that 
looks like his treasure and picks it up. No, it is a plastic monkey magnet. Dropping it 
back in its place on the floor she kneels and starts crawling around, reaching under the 
crib, behind the rocking chair, under the dresser until she finally remembers to look in 
the place it’s always hiding: hooked on a crib rung, hidden from view. She gently pulls 
the crib out from next to the wall, retrieves the item her baby is crying for, and pushes 
the crib back. He is excited now and his cries reflect this as he greedily reaches out for 
his precious. Shoving the binky in his mouth, he looks down at his bed for his blanket 
and lays back down, pulling the blanket over his face. The mother smoothes the blanket 
over him, sees one little foot sticking out, covers it up and leaves the room. 
 
15 minutes later, the moon is now nudging the sun out of bed and the mother’s alarm 
clock alerts her it’s time to wake up. She hits her own snooze button and hears soft 
baby talk coming out of the speaker box. No snooze for her. He’s not crying so she 
takes the opportunity to go to the bathroom, unharrassed. Finished with her business 
she goes into her boy’s bedroom again. This time he greets her with a grin behind his 
Precious Binky and jumps jumps jumps in his crib. 
 
“Hi, Meesta!” she smiles back, lifts him out bed, and holds him close. He holds her back, 
allowing her a few treasured moments of quiet reflection at the wonder of his hair, his 
body, his legs, his feet, his hands resting firmly on her shoulders. Times up! He leans 
back and fingers the necklace she forgot to take off the night before, making little 
inquisitive sounds with the back of his throat. “You like mama’s necklace, don’t you?” 
The same little sound in response and he moves his hand down and grabs her boob. 
“Ok, we’ve talked about this.” She takes his hand away and heads to the closet to pick 
out some clothes then lays him on the changing table. 
 
“Off go the pants!” she cries and whips off his jammie bottoms. He giggles and kicks his 
legs. Dirty diaper off, clean diaper on only now it’s time for his favorite “getting changed 
game”: He folds his legs up and prevents her from fastening the diaper in place. She 
pulls the legs straight; he folds them back up giggling at her frustration. Finally, he is 
dressed and she places him on floor. He immediately toddles to his crib and reaches in 
for his Blanket. Blanket securely in his arms, he walks out of his room to explore while 
mommy gets dressed. 
 
Into the bathroom so see if the closet door is still closed. Yup, still closed. Open the 
laundry chute door, close the laundry chute door. Reach for the curling iron cord, be 
moved bodily away from the curling iron cord. Leave bathroom for parts unknown. Find 



sister’s My Little Pony Carousel and press the button his mommy showed him the day 
before. Carousel music plays, dance. Press button again and repeat ad nauseum. 
 
The mother, fully dressed and hair presentable, opens the sister’s bedroom door to 
rouse her. The baby boy toddles into the room followed shortly after by The Cat. His 
sister may yell at the mother for waking her up but calms when she sees her little 
brother. “Hi, buddy!” she croons and watches him attack the pile of small toys in the 
corner of her room. 
 
While his mother and sister argue over getting ready, the little boy discovers he can 
reach the tap in the bathtub; can reach it and can turn it. The next 5 minutes are spent 
turning it on after his mother turns it off until, finally, his sister is done going potty and 
they can all leave the bathroom. The mother shuts the door with a sigh and searches for 
his shoes. He sits quietly in her lap while she puts on first his shoes and then his jacket 
and yells at his sister to please, for the love of Christ in the manger, put her shoes on. 
 
She puts him back down on the ground and steps over The Gate that separates him 
from staircase exploration. He stands on the other side crying, “muh-ma! Muh-ma!” 
while she tries to reassure him that she’s not leaving him, she’s just getting her shoes. 
Back on his side of the gate, he watches her put her shoes on and is then scooped up 
into her arms. He hugs close and then wrenches his head around so fast that she almost 
drops him. He sees another binky on the counter. Reaching his hand out in the same 
“gimmie” gesture as before, he lets her know he wants that binky. She hands it to him; 
he sticks it in his mouth. She grabs her purse, calls to his sister that it’s time to go and 
they’re out the door. 
 
They step into the garage. The mother presses the garage door opener. He waves his 
arm up and down. “That’s right!” she says, “We’re going buh-bye!” Sister gets herself 
buckled in on her side and the little boy plays with his mommy’s keys as she straps him 
into his car-seat. First he locks the doors, then he unlocks the doors, locks the doors, 
unlocks, starts the car, gets keys taken away. 
 
2 minutes later they’re pulling into his grandmother’s driveway. The sun has finally 
rolled out of bed and has cast the sky in light pink and purple. His mommy holds him 
tight and runs inside because she’s running late, again. He sees his Nahma, flashes his 
patented Behind the Binky Grin and reaches out for her. He turns back to his mommy. 
He doesn’t know that she’s fighting hard with herself not to be jealous and take him 
back into her arms. She smiles at him and asks for a kiss. He leans forward, mouth open 
wide and kisses her. “Thank you!” she cries brightly before turning to his sister for her 
good bye. He looks around at his Nahma who asks if he’s hungry. He reaches for a 
banana he sees on the counter.  
 
The mother hugs her daughter good bye who then runs over to the table for her 
breakfast. She smiles at her two biggest joys and lingers a bit, just a few seconds to 
drink them in before she has to leave them. Knowing time is not on her side, she says 
good bye one more time, and closes the door behind her. 


